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TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MOKNHSTCr. - APRIL 30.M88TTHE
YOUNG AND OLD FL]f

TO THE «BNEKÀL FKIENB 
FOR AID-

LIKE THE F ALE OF THE HANNA.LEGAL F.A Kt>S._________j____

g?assKffii^
Toronto. _____________

jgwqisest. 
KFFffâSSBAt Ær-as.»

A IANNIFF & CANNÏFF. Ban-istak oonlc-
v> tort, etc, 86 Toronto^tsreot, Toronto. J.
Fobtkr Oanniff, Henry T. CANNirF.__
d’NHARLKfct-KGBBffON(MfeUUNALu. How

Le «?r'xi"45rL,rVB
îT^af'^Bgu.'wg
IJIDWARD MKKJi-Barrister. SoJinitor, etc,
MA iis ICimr-sl reet east, Toronto. ___

§EKEl^esüB^S
Chambers. 16 Toronto-street. G. W. GROTE,
A. J. Flint. r ' _______ .
n d. 8. LINDSKY, Batripter. Solicitor, Con.
\~w. voyanccr, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toron to-street, Toronto._______ ___
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At lh.l,«Iwl,S<Ï,tl'.*™e|iT. Csnyise twit, Won .ïM»hWd M the M.rqai, L» axMoNB .ITH. K.TD..C. At THE ANntt T mSlsioKS.
™ aÆ^KtlSK^'S WHTEHHOHK. .Win*.

Bouatead in the chair; Irwin, Barton, Mama, r, ,n tj,e greet demonstration in honor 
Carlvle (St Thomas), and Denison. A of Lansdowne. No. Irishman will interfere, 
denotation consisting of Messrs. S. Allcorn, We I tad our outipff utthiQuebec and Ontario

55E m- ie&8Wing, ft. Cawtbfa, Rev. Mr. Klltott, Rev. A. G. ^ ^ ^ enemies of Home Rule tine little
Broughfcll and Rev. A. H. Baldwin, represent- lot» as M> *1* not foreed tojolnto

Bcftalo. April 2$ —lAtWrabington to-day ing the House of Industry, was heard m re- ft. We hnt* the SMtilS a'lrtfle better than
a-,sewsagtaij.i^gz KJsrîbï,S.Sr:S

by much unpleasantness in the lattsrpartof '^‘JbTàoSWoftm K&hhd .» earaot find it oon-
Ibegeme. Radbowne was injured and wabted 5£î„?^v”the site! The Mayor suggested si.tent with cos knowledge to take part
to retira, but the Washington people wouldn't fhe House of Industry borrow thenioney honoring a man J^VÎ®
permit it, and a lengthy wrangle ensued, end- ^uired, but this view Was not race, red irith be unworthy of
lïï-s*-,«Mb^w^»2;:A.T jfc.efcjgg»» S«M»-r!fJSl5TS

aed,afl>ermuch dai^.the appoint three aldermen U.the Marquis oe ht» friand, era •amora* do
parte proceeded; betitwa* finally terminated “T^Jlifting trust^oard. himself or In. cause a dvice he had better
after the sixth inning*oWhig tod*rlnflejte, the j. J. WitRroW restrain faiujeKand &>? thin thev
Vieitor. having in that time completely out- ««nmitt*. in reference to the ExhibitwnParlc leet we should gWe allot t’^™^*™anthey 
batted and outplayed the Senator». Boon: improvements. The chairman and the Ottawa “n attend to ?he Nw

BeBsii demion would explain to the Militis De- history of the iMsdowtie ward «J tnyWashington....... ............!... 0 i 0 l 1 6— I 7 5 nJ^tmenS that the o»ty had the powet to pro- York Hospitü; Su* Qhariat. BuaseR > letters
Bostoi^^^;................. . 0 0 2 2 4 1-9 111 S^ifora drill shed and would do something in on the Lsnsdowne estate»' the statements of
^Ktchers. Radboume and Stemtnyer for Boa* ^nneotion if the Government would the Nun of Kenmare, the statements of the

ssir-ïïSÆftÆasa^

^ fcv^Sâiôn^WVmana«e.

wary greatly. Score. » h. K. Exhibition Committee to discuss the matter. by freq lient increases of reiit,, how
w__ York 10 0 2 0 2 0 0 I— T 15 1 A report was read from the City Treasurer he chargéd 5 per cent, to money borrowed
felaaeleMiii'!!!!;!; O 8 »1 o-o-o OO— < ll » and AMessment Oommiseionsr upon the pro- from Govemmrot at 1 to împrove hisland 

Batteries—Welch and Deaaley, Casey and y, .malgamate the oBcée of tax ooli end then boasted of his liberality. - These are
Mt-OuSeT _ C^rt rod «Sworn. The amalgamation matters well known to the noble Marqnls, and

At Indianapolis Detroit bad a hard tussle to certain legislation. The if he does hot mend his manners and become
win against the home club aadonly succeeded ittee decided not to recommend the leas abusiv» we may take eteiis, to have tliem

‘“u^dSded to recommend $200 addi- îheyli^tohîînSf «fd’hT.1’unhappy 
good field work. .Wefinwn and tionai to defray the expenses of the Reception Barney Lynch, without the Co.
1 good battery work to the Détroits, . .
&ess,‘«rsiïss,ri», j), £*„rs\

the harbor improvements, but from which was 
omitted important resolutions, was htid over 
for consideration till the Ottawa deputation

It was decided not to recommend the es tab- 
lishment of a branch library in St Matthew s 
Ward. * ' , * 1 | , , , t _
HAXKETa AJfD HEALTH ESXXMA TES.

6ÜI8BÂ8 FOE EBVE DOR.
Shower of Qualls for the Mi 
and Its Probable Explanation.

246mers,
-Q.U., From the New York Sun.

The stories about quail which are coming 
from Nevada have suggested to an old Settler 
here an explanation of a phenomenon which 
has all along been cited as an evidence of the 
favor jn which the Mormons, who made She 
journey across the plains with, Brigham;’ w*e 
held by ‘he^^y^eMormon timbers
o“Dthrt wenb6k^e>lgrima4te was 

more marvelous than anything that oc-

under the leadership of Moses. By Christian# 
it is generally admitted that the Israelites 
were under the guidance of the Lord ; tip* 
they were fed from Heaven; that water 
gushed from the rock to satisfy their thirst, 
and that but fèr superhuman assistance 
they never would have passed safely into 
the promised land. Yet the Israelites 
wei# forty years in crossing a wild ernes* 
not so extensii e and! certainly not more 
dangerous thah the wild^nesa WRich the 
Mormons crossed in à fçw monttis. 
To àÙ Mormons in ^tkis vicinity the 
story «I their forefathflrt’liilgrimage is as at
tractive as tne Mosaic riegira was to the an
cient Hebrews; it is regarded by all of them as 
a more certain illustration of God’s favor, and 
by many ot them the miracles which are said 
to have been perform editor the benefit of jPrig- 
ham’s followers are looked upon as more won
derful than anything tbht took place m the 
days of Moses. The only 
natural stories to which it is now necessary to 
refer is that which relates how the Brigbam- 
ites were fed when starvation seemed to be 
staring them in the face. ■ •.

“I have investigated that story,” the Sun a 
informant observed, “and I *m bound'to be
lieve that some such incident actually oc
curred. You cannot question the evidence of 
a score of men and women who, whatever 
there peculiarities, may have been, were not 
known as liars. Their word was good. 5*>me 
of them were not polygamists. According to 
the narrative, as I got it, the Mormon cara
van had run out of meat of every description, 
and though there was still some food on iwnd, 
it was seen that unless a more fruitful country 
was soon reached all must perish of hunger. 
The wilderness yielded absolutely nothing. 
There was no name. The water was unfit to 
drink. Hostile Indian* swarmed on all sides 
of them, and as day followed day and the 
prospect bebame blacker all* blacker it was 
decided that on a certain day the caravan 
should halt and pray to Almighty God for re
lief. . , ' .

“When that day dawned the !■ 
horses Wefe left as they had heee 
night before in a circle, and the pilgrims as 
eembled in the central «pace and prayed fer 
vently, both publiçly and in silence, for delu 
erance. Not a morsel of food passed tin 
mouth qf any pertpn, and from what I cat 
learn a wore solemn frost and supplicati 
never oocurred in this world. For six or sev 
liqnrs the services lasted, The sky had beer 
cloudless during the forenoon, and in the after

sprang up, which gradually inereased t< 
a gale, and a little later the watch 
era, who hailed the first change in the at 
mospheric conditions as signs of a providontia 
response, saw fax away on the horizon,wh" 

geared to be cloud, A* it (Mf
size,-all stootl watching it in vently until, amn 
the shouts and hallelujahs of the faithful 
thousands of quail, borne on the wind am 
dashed with violence against the covere

59sS&E$s>^
h» escaped the wagons disappeared, and th 
men and women who retained their presenc 
of mind began gathering the birds which 11a1 
come to them so strangely. While, they wer 
engaged in this work and were rejourn; 
over their good fortune it grew suddenly dai l 
and before the last bird had been picked u 
ram began to fall in copious showers. Th 
stock was greatly refreshed, and much waU 
was caught in utensils which were made read 
for impose. ThWfW

{t ^yinl:ht

WINNER OF THE NEWHAEKET 
». TEAR-OLD FILLIES’ RACE.

Before WUeon, C. J.
WrJi^»Tec^oWS;Si,S52f<5f^-

2HelTLpe‘^w=nMirM
^McDonald v. Scott—Stands by consent of parties.

dimhseei with

|

I -ziXi’E.îr.risL'TK;Saws rram tie atsaasl SUM-MmUh 
Ahead of Wàshlhttén Wh*e Mala Stops I

«et Be be to» on Their Coal Accounts.
Judge McDougall resumed his Waterworks Owes r. Le«-J udgmest ; TrohlblUoo

investigation yesterdsy afternoon at L80, and WAUon v. Wood—Judgment: Petition dismissed 
from that time untU after 6 o'clock the evi- wltb costs. chanoebt sittixos. 
den ce was full of developments concerning Before mwtfoot. J. -
the aldermen and OiviOemplcye. who got ^Sor^.v.BrtmrtCj-^ wtjon m

nSîSS MmiSêgBÈts
H, A. K. Kent drew attention to the fact that rnnvreru smtntr*—Peremptory list for Saturday, 
prejudicial remarks had been made in the City April 8u: Irving v.clut, Muiray v.Seard, Jacks» v.
Council in regard to the new engines, although N.WI)1-n i i ............ *~
the matter was sub judice and only one side 
bad been heard. He referred particularly to 
statements made by Aid. Gillespie end Msjror 
Howland.

Judge McDougall replied that he could not 
prevent people exprewring'their opnions.

Mr. Cbsrlee H. Symons stepped briskly for
ward when his name was called. He bad a 
number of documents with him, which were 
extracts made from Burns' books, sows to save 
time in testifying. Before proceeding be 
asked permission to make a personal state
ment. “Your Honor;" he laid; “aa remarks 
have been made to the contrary, I would like 
to say that I am not under Crown protection, 
and am quite willing to meet any charges that 
may b* made against me."

lifter Mr. Symons had made a few general 
statements Mr. Foster asked him to stand 
aside for » few moments, and called Aid.
Millichamp.,

■ Aid. Millichamp said that when be wee 
'chairman of the committee a number of 

reached him that the correspondence 
department was tampered with. In 

order to ascertain whether there was any 
foundation for these rumors he forwarded a 
tender to the Waterworks Office, through the 
post, which "had been sent to hi» office.
He enquired for it several tiroes but could 
not obtain it until finally Secretary Morriss 
produced it, and he (Aid. Millichamp) found 
that it had been opened. The end of the 
envelope had been cut and afterward» gummed 
up. Hsjmpeàched Mr. Morriss before the 
Mayor and the committee, but no action was 
taken as Mr. Morriss solemnly affirmed that 
the opening of the tender was an accident.

Charles Symons was then recalled. He gave 
the following list of civic employes and aider- 
men who got coal at reduced rate», or whose 
accounts were net paid at the time of hie leav
ing Burns. This evidence must be received 
cautiously, aa it involves a number of leading 
citizens who have not had an opportunity to 
present their side of the case. Aid. milli
champ, whose name wax mentioned, happened 
to be present and suoeeeded in clearing him
self from the apparent involvement by produc
ing hie receipted «counts and bringing out the 
fact that Burns did not furnish the account 
until he waa persistently requested to do so, 
his object being to keep the aldermen in bis
^The following employes got coal from $1.80 
to $2 per ton less than the regular price ! Wm.
Hughes, sr„ Wm. Hughes, jr., Wm. Baxter,
T. G. Skippon, T. R. Skippon, G. Mack, John 
Carr, Hennr Merryday, E. S. Kilby, C. C.
Abbott and John Barker. . ,

City Weighmaater J. R. Dunn had a coal 
account with Burns, and it was marked paid 
by the entry, “To expense account” The 
coal used in fire halls, etc., waa weighed at tfie 
city scales.

James Hughes of the St Andrew e Market 
weigh scales had an account with Burns which 
was marked off 'Iry a contra account Coal 
used in the press house was weighed by Mr.

Ex-Aid. George Evans was supplied with 
coal by Bums. There is a debit in the books 
of $392 since 1878. This is not paid yet 
Symons got instructions not to sand Evans a

season,
reaps'

That is why good sense and reason 
Buys the goods now—when they ai» 

For ’tis Walker will disparage 
Those who will not do and dare,

Get your baby first a carriage.
Let it breathe the sweet, spring

Baby knows the buds are growing;
Birds are building In each tree;

Bless the babies, hear them crawla» 
How they long the gross to see.

Let In sunshine, wide the window» 
Open, so the breeze can blow.

Throw away all blues and cindera. 
Now's the time your seed to sow. 

For through Walker, many a beaora 
Has Hashed ont upon the dark. 

Leave no future to the deacon—
In your own home light the spalk. 

Walker’s ranges lighten labor,
New things save a world of carat 

By the week pay, like your neighbor. 
Life will seem more sweet and fair.

Before Roter fort, J.
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KING-STREET WEST-IVIHU V I «lut I 11 1 "w a. MA^UJONELL—Barrister, solicitor;
ole etc. SOJOng-etreet oast. Private fund»

___ _ TT^ING8F0RQ. BROOKE * BOULiO*7
TRU N KS I iéSAISSACES

TTERIt, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON « 
IV PATERSON. Barristers. S<> icttprs. 
Notaries, el<x, etc. Maeimlo 11 all. lVironto 
street, Toronto.

J. id. Kituu, Q.O.
Wm. Divmsox.

The man or woman who refuses to seize tide , «.
chance does a wrong to their children who '■ 
need bright surroundings. Don’t delay; go i 
right away and call on I

WALKE R'S

WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
1671 QUEEN-STREET WEST. |

1

one ot these »u|ier-

and
arlor i

P. 9.—Walker never had so many cheap 
lovely things on your own terms. P 
Sh ilea. Carpe ta, Curtains, almost take them.

y non icier / tes rou sale

roomodsoliabrick house on Phcebe-strect W. 
Horn. M Adolaido-streot east.

BAGS, VALISES, ETE.

PURSES, SATCHELS, Wm, Macdonaltx 
John A. I’atickbo.m.

Ksasas
T AWHliNCE H. BALDWIN, ^wirfislor,

OM’-^etweJ 

Toronto. ■■■-.■_______ — :

#*#v SJfSGeddrb, w. e: Middleton, Union Loan 
Buiiqipg», ^ Tpronto-street,

IPS&4CAMKRON, BarrlataritSp^ 
, etc., 17 Toronto-streeL Money to

" m CHOIC1Ü LIST ot Fruit, Grain, fiteok and 
/V dairy tarins, wild lands, suburban rosi* 

dènees, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and cotin ty maps, com prised in 
“ Canadian lAind Advertiser,” sent free on re- , 
coipt of 3c stomp for postage. W. J. Fenton 
& Co., 50 Adôlftido-stigot caul, Toronto.

ATHUIlST-STUKliT— Corner of UlsUir- 
i sircct- lot 22 x 129 to lano. Terms easy. 

ITichabd Mcrmo. 2i York Chninbeno r
as LOUR -STRFFt — Hot ween SÎiaw âïï3 à 
I> Crawford, lots $23 per foot. Shaw, to 
street $20. Crawford-sli-cet *20. No cash re
quired down where purchaser builds at once. 
RlCHABPiMUMIto. 24 York Chambers.________

S-mdyT 846BOG COLLARS,NEW SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

ISe 8am of 812.300 le be Expended—Tbe 
Eatlmnles are $<M$L

A special meeting of the Separate School 
Board waa held last night in the board room. 
De La Sallelnatttutç, there being present Vicar- 
General Rooney In the chair, Vlcar-Generol 
Laurent, Rev. Fathers MoCann. O'ReUly and 
Morris, and Messrs. Wi Bams, Korman Curran, 
Mulligan, Herbert, Henne»eay, Ryan, Vincent,
^'Æer,«mSrt^fTlîÿ^lnanoe Committee was 
presented, recommending the issuing of de
bentures to the amount of $12,300, to be ex- 
nended aa follows: Repairs and improvements in the De I* Salle baiidlnge. «800; a four-room 
school In the northeast part of the city, SL 
John’s Parish. WDOOi a four-room school on the 
corner of Queen- and Elisabeth-street», $6000; 
architect’s fees,$660. The committee also re- 
oommetldod that the City Connell be reqneeted 
to antliorlxe the Hoard to Issue debentures to 
extend, nier forty yearn The roport waa 
adopted, niter an amendment waa lost provia- 
imr tor the selection first of the sites for the 
proposed now schools. The estimates tor the 
year, amounting to $24,901.21, wore adopted. 
An Offer waa received for the purehaae ot the 
lot on Rich mood-etreet nnu Jarvis, but it waa 
decided to dispose of It by tender.

owe oifn country. 

tiem »r Interest Mepelved by Man end
^Thera are said to he 650?"cattle in the Cypreee

The population of Carieton Place increased 
by $tl during thefpaat year.

It 1» eald that 200 horses will be required in 
the Mounted Police force this season.

A Perth young man named Charles Harrison 
was drowned on onn of the drives on Saturday.

The Mayor of Pembroke has forbidden the 
Salvation Army to march upon the sidewalk.

Council.
The people of Midland are subscribing funds 

for putting down a test well for salt in the 
village.

The journeymen bakers of Montreal demand 
112 per week for ordinary workmen and fid lor 
jOTrirtÿin en.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
have determined to build a grain elevator in 
the town of Harriston.

The total amount of the assessment of Ren- 
t $395,840, mak-

while Kli 
ported by Dressing Dasss, Baskets, Etc.rumors

tfUllUÛll of theIndianapolis.. 
Detroit.............

It , BIRTHS. ... .

MARRIAGES.
» STEPHENS-SMITH-At Christ Church 
Cathedral dn Thursday. AmU 28. by RevKen^cXgS^i ttg^Hogey-

daughter of John Smith, esq.. Dominion Immi
gration agent, Hamilton.

DEATHS.
VALLECK-^On March 28, at Kingsand,

!KvW tïe WeP^j1" 

Valleck, Commander R.N., and mother of Mrs. 
ij. L. Saunder, Hazélton-Kventte, Toronto.

HEGLER—On the morning of April 28, at her 
residence. 94'Gerrord-street east, after a linger
ing illness, Lucinda Badgorow, wife pf J.
HFluneral to Mount Pleasant 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Friends please accept this notice.

CORBITT—On April 28, at 207 Elirabeth- 
atreet. Letltla. the youngest daughter of Robert
“‘FumTrïï^onSaturdîo'from above addreae at 

3 p.m. ;
STONG—On April», at 48 Yorkvilla-avenue. 

J. Roy, youngest eon of J. E. Stong, aged 3 
years.

TRACY—On April 29, Michael Tracy. In the
81Fnn<Mai>ffrom8209 George-etreet bn Sunday, 
May 1. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.___________

ThtfB was no game at Pittwuiv. The

îî^tiss
one-aldedaflhir, Score:

m. Re H. E.
BaltiNkW 56 8 • S • 2 1-M 20 3
Metropolitan#   $ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4 6 5

son.

M
loan.The Tagless Set Fled» a Chaaplam to 

Aid. Dadds.
A meeting of the Markets and Health Com

mittee waa held yesterday afternoon, there 
being present Aid. Johp’ston in the chair, Dray-

Ï»;« 66BIÏ>Ë * ARMSTRONG. Barristers ana 
jVl Solicitors, 16 Victoriaetreet. A. B. Mc-
SmmEsHtmm t

OT WITH DOUBLE FRONTAGE-67 feetit on King-street and 74 on (Queen. Houses 
, 508 and 510 are on the property. Terms 

easy. Richard Munbo, 24 York Chambers.
be. Richard Armstrong,

A. Gunther’ store. _______ _____ _—
■%/rÔNEV TO LOAN in sums of *56.000 and 
AA upwards at 5 per eont. Maclabkk. 
Macdonald, Mbbritt 8c Shbplby, *8 and 80
Toronto-etrecb. Toronto. ' i1 ________
OOBEllT CHARLES DONALD—Barrister, 
IV Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Money to
loan; 28 Toronto-atrcot. Toronto.___________
ibEAJT), READ Sc KNIGHT, barristers, H solicitors, «to, Jfâfygg ^ %

ons a
tli

m/tt USKOKA—Two summer residences; for 
IaX sale, beautifully situated. Apply to 
Delamkre, Rkesob 5c English, 17 Toronto-Bcs-xalo, April 281—Advice, from toteraa- 

tlonal cities are of a gloomy tendency 
gàrds favorably weather for the opening games

being present Aia. *ionpi»wu m mo vue»», ^»«v 
ton, HiH, Ingham, Frankland, Verrai, Dodds 
and Wiokett. It was decided to sell the 
vacant shelters, ten in number, in the St.
Lawrenoe Market by publie auction. An ob
jection waa raised to the manner in which 
Awiatant Constable Craig of the St. Lawrenoe 
Market attended to hi» dutira, and a motion 
was passed that in future that official, after, t' 
o’clock, shall “take off hit coat and assist in 
the scavenging work."

The report of the sub-committee upon the 
communication of Jébs Green; Governor of 
the Jail, wjth reference to the jatl farm, 
recommended tiwt in future ^ all seeds, 
implements, etc., required for the farm, be 
brought before the committee for examination 
before a purchase ia made. The recommenda
tion waa adopted. v _____

A report waa presented from a snb-eammit- 
tee recommending that $500 be deducted from
tTefrrato be p2d this year by W H. Hodg
son. lessee of the Wee tern Cattle Market, 

sustained by lnm through the 
for several months last

street. K1as ro-
TTtOft SALE—Now brick houses : Gor- 
A1 rard-etrect oast, $1900 each; also 
A venue-road. $4500 each. 17 Howard, 
street. 16 Earl-street. 153 John-stroet. 
21 Montague-Place. Choice lot, Wal- 
mor-road E. C. RUTHERFORD. 1 
Victoria-street.

Gllnn
i.

ether games.

The Intynatlonal League season open* to
day with these games: Toronto at
Rochester »“Jereey*C?ty. and BIngham ton at 
Utica. Newark, Hamilton and Ufloawre tto

Toronto, aeoordlng to Manager Cushman, la 
certain to down Syracuse. It la a hard com
bination to pick ont.

The Wellesley and Oriole clubs will play title 
afternoon. The Wellesley tram will be: J.

exlrtePr^^^^puMicaSo^Tn^ThuiXy! 
O. P. Caylor pot» * the*: “If we have had a 
brffif existence, it has been hilarious and rich.*
jpl^nW M^tifor-k^ofta0!

rontn. 
V.Kniqht. 216Syracuse,

Newark, Properties to Kent;
TbASTURE ON Bathuret-et, near College. 
At H. L. IiiMK & Co.. 20 King oast.

L^MITH & SMITH, barrlatere, solicitore, 
to conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 
rates. -Offlaes 81 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,
and Whitby. _______' :
ajHILTOII,‘ALLAN & BAIRD, barrlatere 
^ solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Omoos: 80 King-street cast, l’o- 
route, and Creel man's /Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Afi-Atr. J. timï.TOX. J.

central.■ JASKMENT OF FACTORY, 30x80,
I > IL L. Bike & Co, 20 King east.
“ Money.
X70LUNTEER SCRIP for sale. EL L Ena
V & Co„ 80 King east,______  ‘

Properties For Sale.

X
l

IlAlHI).
rltnOMAS CASWELL-Barrister.
J1 Conveyancer, Jlotary Publlo,eto.

street caat, Toronto. . ______ _
a MT1LLIAM F. W. ORKELMAN. barrister, 
W sollcttor, notary public, etc., 17 York 

Chamhora. Toronto-streot. T 
rYTHA'I’ OLD Stove is useless—Harris buys 
I iron. ____________ '___________ 36

for h t«Solicitor, 
CO King-

owing to losses sustained by lnm through tue 
1 bad state of the market for several months last 
winter. ' ,

A letter was read from Clayton, Richmond 
& Oo. of Burnley, Eng., with reference to the 

of their garbage crematory on a small 
scale, with a view cl giving the system a 
thorough trial The subject was referred to a 
sub-committee.

The tender of Medlow Arnett for the re
pair of the Western Catfle Market was ac
cepted, it bring the lowest The amount of 
the tender'waa $3628.

Aid. Dodds assailed the dog-catching sys
tem, and suggested an improvement in the 
way of providing a suitable wagon. He ob
jected to the brutality which arose out of the 
system. Oommiasionei Geataworth promised 
to devise an acceptable scheme.

These estimates for the year were adopted : 
Street watering, «49,1077 street cleaning, $46,- 
667; markets, «6305; the Jail, $20,744; inspec
tion of licensee, $1000.

HELP WANTED.

no „u^S»^o-E5:S
Toronto.

oronro.

l»:Sli5aL.
20 King east. _________________ _
14 LELH1LL-AVE,, close to York Station. * 
gjr acres; would cut up well into lots. H- Is
lftME & Co.. 20 King east. _________

-ST. STEPHEN’S HALL, Euoli* 
ave. brick fronted, contains 1 

large public rooms, lavatory, etc.. 2 ante-room^ 
6 dwelling rooms, stable and workshop in rear. 
H. L. Hime & Co., 20 King east._________

BTMÿbM.MAKEK^rogoodohands-.ste^

Bleeker-st._______ -
T>OOKBINDER—To do forwarding and An- 
x> isianr. State wages; steady employment. 
B. Stephenson. Planet. Chatham. Ont._______

FIS a y Cl A 1m
a ixiifurA srotiN’V -'„n/H^To"tomfrrs
f\ loan Oil real estate, city tant) property. 

ngoiit,1® icing-street east, cor. I^ador-lanc.

WANTED for three months; will 
j pay $100 at end of time; good 
Apply Box 222. World office.

erection

. mump!
game may he erp*ted.

President B. a Cox, Toronto Baseball Asao- 
elation, left yramrdny afternoon for Syracuse 
to witness the Toronto-Syrocueeopening matoh.

A game will be played this afternoon between 
the Atlantic» and 8t. Michael's Cwlego.

The One Thowaaed Cntoeaa.
London, April 29.—There were twelve start

ers in the rood for thd 1,080 guineas stake* for

Porcelain was second, and the Duke et Weat- 
aninater’a Freedom third.

$8500i^OOks WANTED-Tho Peninsular l^ark 
Vz Company of lattice Simcoe are open to on-
^rctV^nr^V^tsmiddZoT'^r «
require u cliipf, a pastry and n vegetable cook, 
each Of which must be flrst-clntelnthoirre- 
speettvo dopai-tmeuta. Address R. POWER,
Kbq..' Barrie,______________________ ______
% * PA NTKD —Heapectable I«ed wenuau. 
W Llglitlmuse wuik, 14.1 Front-st. East. 
WTA N’fED - Fi rst elnsetool mak or.usedto
VV ■ stomping tool*. Apply N» ** lUah- 

mond-street easkToronto.

bill. seouriiy. __ ___________________
A T 5} AND 6 YEARLY; no commission. 

Mortgages purchased. W; Hope, 15
Adelnido-sti-ectonat. , ..............

a LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend ,/X. ni, lowest ratqs. J. W. G. Whitney Sc 
Bon. 25 Tornnlxl-sl reet.

E3Ew*
eliosen of tli4 Ddiid. A* 
giving the caravan moved 

, time it came Pi fertile valleys _ and runm
— -V water, the laak-of the birds not bring conamn

auwifi..
come to the conclusion that this was one 
them, and that flte- only remarkable tht 
about the matter was that Jt thould have < 
eurred just as it did. Of course, tot 
Brighaiuites it was a miracle. They hirjs»«luiflessr SM 
iSHSSr* «J&sSraKyear The quail lose their way or tlwy s 
driven by storm» in directions contrary 

r those which tliey instinotiVely seek, and wb 
exhausted, or U they come in eputaet wi 
any obstruction, tlmy fall 4e the groea 
Many of them are dead, but if alive th»fy m 
be easily caught. Quail 1» idetity this yet 
and you Wfil bear of it ‘raining bird» befc 
long.”

$40001 Ex-Aid. Millichamp owed Bums $915, 
which had not been paid up to the time he 
(Svmons) left. ..

'Aid. Baxter made an arrangement with 
Burns in 1877 to. get coal at 85 per ton,.and 
einoe that date fie got coal at $5 no matter if 
the regular price waa $8.

Ex-Aid. Sheppard in August, 1883, got 
eight tons of coal for $52. He paid $40 and 
$12 waa marked “expense account,” thus 
making the price paid about $6 per ton. lit 
1884 he gbt a rebate of $12. and in 1886 the 
rebate brought the coal down to $4.73 per
“Ex-Aid. Farley’s account started in 1878 and 
went on to December, 1881. A settlement 
waa made on a basis of $16 rebate. In 1882 
he got coal at a reduced rate by means of a 
rebate. In 1885 the account stood at 8556, 
and there was no settlement up to October,
18]£x-AH. John E. Mitchell got coal at from 

76 cento to $1 less than current rates. The 
account stands at $369, which still remains 
unsettled In the books.

Aid. Defoe had an account of $315 in 1884. 
He got a rebate of «2L60, and the balanoe 
was marked “Bills Receivable.”

Aid. Piper had a bill in January of $40.75, 
and against it “by overcharge $16.75. It 
remains in that way. .

Ex-Mayor Boswell paid for hie coal at a fair 
rate. A contra account for $60 was entered 
tyy Heaiy after Symons left. There ia a 
balance due of $47. ... .

Ex-Aid. Turner paid for his coal at a fair 
rate, but in 1884 he got a rebate of $5.

Ex. Aid. Walker had special rates on account 
of the hotel There was $17 marked off as an 
overcharge, which would make his coal very 
cheap.

The enquiry will resume on Monday.

(raw tills year la #451.490. again» 
ing an Increase of $58,650.

One of Messrs. Hall’s booms on the Chaudière 
at Quebec has broken on account of the floods, 
and 26,000 logs have drifted away.

An old woman named Mrs. McAnch, Of St. 
Marys, had a narrow escape from being suffo
cated by oenl gas the other night.

Burglar» are operating In Hal ton. An attempt 
waa made to rob the house of Mr. Belisle of 
Georgetown the other evening, but without 
success.

M, de MalvUaln, President of the St- MMo 
(France) Chamber of Commerce baa sent $300 
for the erection of the monument to Jacquee 
Cartier.

News has been received in St. Thomas of the 
death In South Carolina of Herbert Hoyt a 
former resident of that place. He wae lolled 
in a railway accident.

Thursday evening Lieutenant-Colonel Kerr, 
of Kingston, was presented with a compli
mentary address and the photograph» In group 
of the officers of the 14th P.W.O.R.

While Mr. Mayo of Colllngwood was going 
home from hie work the other evening he wae 
brutally assaulted by some unknown person, 
and left senseless at a neighbor» door.

About 1000 emigrants, mostly Germans, ar 
rived In London Thursday. About M0 remained 
in Western Gntario and the remainder went 
through to Manitoba and Dakota.

Mr. Paaemore of Blythe, who has conducted 
a Conservattvevjournal In that village for some 
time, intends to publish a paper In the interests 

he Reform party in Exeter.
At the regular meeting of the Oxford Cale 

donian Society In Woodstock on Wednesday 
night, it was decided to hold the annual games 
on the Queens Jubilee day, Jtme 22.

The Shelburne Free Press announces Itself 
twelve years eld with it» last lesne. During 
last year It added materially to Its plant, which 
will enable it to keep up its high record as a 
good home journal,

A company has made an offer to start a sus
pender factory in Brampton, and employ from 
75 to ldO hands providing the town gives a 
bonus of $5060, half an acre of land and exemp
tion from taxes.

A committee of Queen’s Collegi 
presented Rev. Mr, McCuaig, late of Chalmer’e 
Church, Kingston, with valuable books, on the 
occasion of ids leaving the city for another 
field of labor.

A boy 12 year» of age waa before the Re
corder of Montreal yesterday on a charge of 
being helplessly drank. Sentence was deferred 
to enable the youth to give evidence against 
the vendor of the liquor.

T>OWDKN &. CO., Real Estate, Fire, Lifo and 
1> Accident Insurance Agents and Monev 

lookers. Immediate attention given to busl* 
ness. 59 Adclahle-st reet IGuSt, Toronto.

irt any part of the city. Monoÿ to loan. 
Mortgages bought. Rçnts collected. Insurance 
cffecteaT

e»M JhKihA-KING WEST-2 brick etoAlnl0wÇ,P9oodW,^1^mutldE1llDti

Co.. 20 King east.
For Sale or to Mat

T ARGE LOT, with frontage on Qneen^hj » 
li and Farley-avo. of about 155 feet, dept* 
about 212 feet. Largo house about 20 room». 
11. L. Hime tc Co.. 20 King east. ---------

. wssmw*
Duke of Beaufort’s eb. f. Have 6’Or, by Hampton— 
Kj'c^pra^S-^ft'poicritial' hr' Bwwiero^'Dres- * 
Duke Swretmluster. oï. t. ireeedom; hytieid' d’to ‘

. .j.. ,».«.n«««  •

■S/rtMJJOAS Jt^4 NTKD.___ _____■ Granolithic Pavements.
Editor World : '- Replying to letter of To

ronto Lime Company in to-day’s issue, we beg 
to call the attention of the public to the fact 
that the space supposed to be covered with 
Stuart’s patent granolithic (80,000 yards), at 
the Royal Asylum of 8t. Ann's, at Red Hill,
County of Surrey, England, would be equal to 
laying a twelve-foot sidewalk oo both sides of 
Queen-street, from Spadina-avenue to the 
Dorn Bridge. If their statement ia not auf j 
Soient ip itself to convince the public of ito 
absurdity, then we ask for a suspension of 
judgment until we can hear from England and 
Scotland whye we have written to-day. when 
we are thoroughly satisfied that we will prove 
that an authenticated case where granolithic 
had crumbled away, or been taken up m the 
United States gr elsewhere, has not nor can
not be stated,, . 8, HaMUMOSbACo.,

Agent» for Toronto,

lUrney Lyaeh »*4 Wot. ti’Ertrn.
Editor rWorld: Allow me » State my posi

tion and th# position of the League in regard 
to th* intended visit of Wm, O’Brien to 
Canada. Some weeks ago the LeagtM in
structed its executive committee to take 
what step, it might find necessary to get up a 
public meeting to protest against the bill now 
before the Imperial Parliament On the fol
lowing day a report appeared in the pipers 
that Mr. O’Brien was coming to Canada to 
inform the Irish people and all others whom it 
might cohcern in this country, how Lord Lans- 
downe, who is generally regarded a» a model 
and liberal landlord, has been treating 
his tenants The executive bad agreed to 
meet on Saturday evening to arrange for the 
public meeting, but seeing that Mr. O’Brien 
was coming they wisely considered that two 
meetings coming so close Upon each other 

a success, aud instructed the 
aident and secretary to cable Mr. O’Brien 
see if the report ef hi» coming was correct, 

and if so to state whan he intended to leave, 
in order that we might arrange meetings for 
him. So that you see it ie a matter between 
himself and the National League of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and originated with 
thetp: and a* members of that body the To
ronto branch would be neglectipg ito duty in 
not shpying its readiness to do what we could 
to make Mr. O’Brtep’s visit a success,
But while we are not responsible fqr 
hit coming, it by no means follows 
that we disapprove of his intention, 
and the news from Ireland this morning 
proves the wiedom and the patriotism of his 
action. And so far is it from my intention to 
wire him at New York or anywhere else to 
keep on the American side of the line, I am 
personally anxious that he should come here 
to defend himself and the tenants of the noble 
Marquis from the unmerited abuse which 
himself and his friends have had heaped upon 
them. The Marquis has characterized his ten
ants as little better than thieves and Mr.
O’Brien a selfish agitator. Others who know

^^tTŒÆKwfî( Mr,£ ti,e=Ü£ter6 rtMTaafrO.STffiïïd 

night at 8 p.m. sharp, at 52 St. Alban-etreet. A him to vilify a man in hta absence. The very 
good attendance te urgently requested, aa some liberal abuse which your paper, among others,
Important matters must be decided. has heaped upon him, has rendered it both

The Toronto Rifle Association commences iu,t »nd necessary that he should come here 
Ito eritoen^praottoe next Tuesday afternoon defend himself. And a» we did not inter- 
— the Garrison Common. fare with the progress of Messrs. Kane and

Oir tor Europe- Smith when they were liere, notwitbstand-
Mr A F. Webster reporta the following mg the . numerous falsehoods which

h&£rb2fïrftïïr fixa aaswiftf -tw æ&»£ftobert Cathcart, John A. Leslie, Harry paper among others, responsible for any 
Leslie. J. M. Campbell, C. Blanket Robinson, trouble that may arise in encouraging a dais 

, Mrs. Robinson, Mre. Cameron (of London), of people whom you know to be always more 
< J. Carden, H. Carden, J. W. O’Hara, L. W. ready to appeal to sticks and atones than to 

Wood. J. Poole, A.iamaat>, J. W. Borbidge, reason to use such barbarous weapons to pre- 
Mrs. Henry Lye anffamily (8). vent Mr. O’Brien from presenting the case of

AHandso^ie Circular , ^Zd’J^reuÇ 1ft s“,at $ not
^Messrs. W. R. Brock 4 Co. have issued a true, well, then, the Marquis may rely upon mentioned in writing thereon, neither does a 

Sterne t^e circular to them numerous =».g= tlï’?^~intora ^^gMK^Œa  ̂& o'nly

from ti.e old style and is thoroughly original, gest is that yourself and readers sus,«nd ^XvYrn^^^i^ure^to^gL^ agaTnst 
It contains an address from the head of each judgment until Mr. O Brian has come accidenta of every description. Kquit-
department to the firm’s customers, is well ! and stated lus cas». I would remind ^ble rates quoted on application at the offices, 
got UD and contains a vast amount of informa- I you of the fact that Mr. O’Brien is one of the 24 Church-street, Toronto. Scott Sc. Walmsley, 
Ito»tor dry goods men. [meet able and plucky editors in Great Underwriter». _ ______ .. 613

1TOUSEHOLDEK8 — Jobbing carpenter 
M wants work ; only 60c -, send your order. 

G. It. 267.Gorrnrfi-elreel east.
h 07 Yongo-streot.

f ■ » m ONEY to Loan at Lowest Rate»—No Com- iVI mission. C. C. Baines. Estate Agent, DENTAL CAUDS.

:
terial used in all oporaL ons; -Kill equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain in extracting; arti°£jal
seta, upper or Ipwor, $8. ______ gz*—
| \V. ELLIOT, Dentist. 43 and 45 King west. ■

• 1 e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regiv 
hi tod, logardlosa ot malformation; of the
m ou tin__________ ______ ;________ A.
TAS. C. BATES, Dental Burgeon-Head 

fP Office, 261 Yonffo, near Alice. Brandi at 
residence, 235 Adelaide wesL Katas 8***f£y 
reduced. Teeth $7^0, gold alloy fillings .5c.
vitalized air 2L ______________ _
ïï K. SNIDER, DENTIST-Offiee and re- 
M, sldenco, 73 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 

administered; 25 years' practico.
ItriTALIZEU 41U.
painless extraction or no charge.

4 EOR SA Ik. _

Quality unsurpassed. Geo. V. Bostwick. 56
King-street- west, Toronto. _____________
FT ARRIS the Ragman, 1 William—There 
M only. , 31

28 Toronto-st.
Xf ONEY TO IX)AN on mortgages, ondqw- 
Iy | monts, life policies and other securities. 
J Aiuca C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy
Broker. 6 Tqronto-ptrcet, ____________

ONEY 'l'O LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 
BiccK. Barri?tor and Solicitor, 65 King-sL 

corner Lciulor-lano. 240

Newminisler by Teuehstene.!-Sti;

5

I The Slave by Mtibenma 
Kettledrum by Bataplaa.

V TENDERS.
HI ONEY TO LOAN—Private lands, 8and Of 
If 1 per cent, large or small amounts-r-aa- 

©d to bulidora; also on improved farm aud 
city property. Barton Sc Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agonts. 40 ICIng-et, wost,________
d»erÂA Add TO LOAN on mortgage ; 
dpOW.UVV large Or small sums ; in
terest low: terms easy; no valuation fee 
charged. Homo Savings and Loan Company 
72 Church-street, Toronto. ___________

mort
gages at lowest rates. Apnly to the Toronto 
axerai Trusts Co., 27 and 29 Wcllin ton-street 
East. __________________________ 38

I»-

vane

11 Horse Infirmary, Tomperanoo etroot, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night, _________ 5-----

Wliat to Do Wills Convicts.
From the New York Timet, April ». 

Mr. Sanford H. Steele read a paper befc 
the Oxford Club ju Brooklyn last night up 
•‘What Shall We Do With Our Convict
Heretofore, he held, the question has be
“What form of labor shall be required of <x 
vietsï” but now, as if to illustrate the whimin 

« extremes to which popular opinion may go,
je seriously questioned whether convict* sh 
work at aU. This startling propositi 
js advanced by the labor unions up 
the pretence that free i| labor « 
not endure the competition of 
vict labor. In 1884 convict labor w 
abolished in New York by law. 
now 1306 convict» unemployed, and 
existing contracts will expire, when all will 
idle. There are legislators and newspap 
found to openly approve of tht* condition 
affairs. New York has a prison population 

-, i rage# people, of whom lit ere are available 1 
productive labor about 0000, whose induite
« availed of, would come in ooropetition wi 
the wage-earning classes. In manufacture 
alone there are 700,000 free worker, engag 
in title State. The proporitltm then is tii 
6000 convicts should be kept idle I 

that their labor would reduce t 
ran* wages of 700,000 who are fr< 

■uDnoting that all the convict» even « 
engaged in manufacturing. These 6000 ot 
•ioto were engaged in actual competition 
end will bo again, after their mcaroeratit 
with those who object to their employm« 
■nder confinement. The cost of uu.iuta.ui 
these 12,800 couvioU is over a millwu aw 
nuarterof dollars a year; and it tea grsErs«*SSM^SL£r.
ernta is the least serious feature of the p 
blem. These convicts are nearly all destined 
be returned to society. Their avert 
age is under 25. The average term ol i

The speaker advocated the employment 
. _fthe convicts upon public works 

aide tlie prison waH..- The number to

Sustry outside the prison walls, and tfori p 
■ortion should be so low as to preclude « 
gamine complaint of competition.

The Cost ef Strlkes.
From the Mechanical Engine.

A good many persona look at the cost 
■trike* very lightly indeed, and do not e 
Tdêr that they are much ont of pt«ket 
hem if tliey only gain their object Tin» 
treat mistake, for.e»eb person lias to hear 
;*•„ share of the bprdeu, and a very tori 
m=B it is,"not only 111 the present actual 
irivation, but in the arreare or 
Imurrad, which must be 
bfore any benefit I» denied 1 
- advance. Smmose a man geU #1$ 
vek and strikee for 25 cent» per daypdrt 
ater being out » month hisdeimuni i»' 
-tod. «How lobg must lie.work to «ay l 
-if for being on strike? He is out four wi 
a $15, which is a loss of $60; he t# there 
Ôligrnd to work fortyday. the mere. 
rMi of $160 per week before he begi
ttÆetfeSSy  ̂& g

jo elsewhere, particularly a. his service*J
Lli*pent-xl, w‘th tuue hf rvMOa 01
•tike.

I Haricot by Lsaercost.
Jeremy Dliaier by Flateatcher.I

I

I oft gnaART.f Madeleine by The Libel.
West Autrellaa by Melbourne.

nsintlng. - _____ i__ ;___ , ,fP.—
I 1«

« ^ LAUNDRY.é
MEDICAL CARDS.

■**vir^KRsoN^hsr^omoy5art5~erc5r
| f logc-avenue, one block west of Yongo

etroet. Honrs 9—1, 4—5.__________ ____________
XYIL EDMUND KING. L.R.O.P.. Itondon 
JLF Corner Qucon and Bond sl.roole.________

Wi . '■ VI ''
A forfeit of $500 to any dentist who inscris M 

teeth at my chargea, their equal in material and 
workmanship. They uro strikingly hfo-li«cc, ■ 
comfortable and durable. Sop specimens.
Special prize in gold-fillingund gold-pintu work.
M. F. .SMITH, dentist, corner Queen and Horke- 
loy-st veet-s, the largest and most comp.eKMlon*
Uil olth e in Camuin» Tolanhone / . y——

N4* by Harks way.

v
IVSlTHANiE.

street. Telephone 418. _
Rpsnncss cards.

YierETiwti'Tn~iit55r^w^TffSt™di 
VV Rolled Oats. Snowdrift Buok-whoat 

flour. New process Tomato Catsup In 
bulk. Killen fe CfcAIO. Rovere Block.

For Rnrope.
The S.S. Polynesian. 4000 tons, of the 

Allan line, leaves Quebec for Liverpool 
direct on Friday, May IS. The cabin rates 
by the Liverpool direct steamers have been re
duced and a good cabin berth can be had for 
$50.00 or «90.00 return—tickets good for one 
year. Thé Royal Mail S.S. Parisian wiU 
leave Quebec on May 19 for Londonderry and 
Liverpool. A through Pullman drawing room 

d sleeping car will be attached to the morn- 
mg express trains, leaving Toronto on May 12 
and 18, for the accommodation of passengers 
by these steamers. ______

Fleet rase, 1 mile heats—First bent, Rio 
Grande won, Phil Lewie second, Dancing Kid 
third; time LIS*. Second heat, Rio Grande 
won. Dancing Kid second, Phil Lewie third;

The judges, however, declared all bet* off on 
this race due to Turner, who wae In the lead 
on Dancing Kid, watching Phil ILewis and tail
ed to see McCarthy on Wo Grande earning on 
the extreme outside, and who virtually stole 
the heat.

Second race, 1 mile—8am Harper, jr., won, 
Mamie Hunt second, Denovan third ; tune 1.19. 
Third race, H miles—Favor won, Egjn second. 
Soy. Bate third I time 2.161. Fourth race. 1*

mile—Biddy Bowling won. Handy Andy eeconik 
Jim Nave third ; time 1.464-

/"TREAT CURES” daily (without modi- 
\T cinee) at YVardo's “Muuipathio Instl- 

tuteT’307 King-street west. Hours eleven till 
six. (See “Personal” notice».)

Theree students 8<X)11

T AI)AMS,M.D.,"lloniceopat,llie'’ consulting 
el - physician and medical electrician; anltior 
of "Electricity Nature’s Tonic," 53 Bay-stroot, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervousSEWING MACHINES.

tTOqkwiÉmHT^sïïSacïrlasshfiifit:
IT All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Nëeüleaêtetl» belt» etc., at 61 Queen-street

l’y ARRIS the Bofieman. 1 William.

ROOMS AND HOARD.
AT---- OaKCTdn'sWs'Tîïlir
$ yr. lease of 29 Wood-street. has opened a 
flrst-claas boarding houao. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habita received. Excel.

—j—
1 .................... yo LEf- : . ■■■’,.

mo L'ËTÎTHéiMô 52Ï'Oiftario-âtfcetr~)Bn2?
i Defoe, 39Klhg-etreet west_____________

F1TO LET—Nice little residence with piece of 
I lawn and stable. D. M. Defoe, 39 King- 

street west. _______________________

ToHN 1). llAtL, M.D., HOKÎKPATIHS’I’ 
el 326and 328Jarvis-strcct. apoolalty.cliibl- 
ran*sdiseases, llours: 10 to 11 a,ro., 4 too p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excoptod, 
CJTAMMEH1NG and impodimenta 
O removed. Cure guaranteed
Ing specialist. 26 Clavenec-squaro.___
mHOMAS VKRN:
A Q.C.P,, Ireland, 

mm.. 1 to 3 o.m.. 0 to 8 p.m. 192 WHton-avenue.

an
Fhotogrnplty.

—No art is paore prominently and conspic
uously brought before the public than pho
tography. The-queation often asked is, ‘ Where 
can I get a life-like pietareT “At Lemaitre’s, 
324 Yonge-atreot," la the answer. By careful 
attention to business and using the Ai material, 
and employing only first-class assistante, Mr. 
Lemaitre has built up a business that will bear 
comparison With any In the city. 381

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE,west.
of epooch 
Stammer- DR.STOWK8.

Dental Surgery, 1U Church-etrect
T fearReal Estate,

Messrs. Monk & Greenwood have a choice 
ll*t of properties tor sale, M advertised in 
another oo(jimn of to-day’s issue.

THE COURT RBCORD.

aveTelephone 931.___
41. TUOTÏKU.«rated Derby Sweepstahe.

1667—$10,000—JS87.
L.M. & L.K., 

liours: 8.90 to 10 He

li$3000First bone
5SS1.:;;! DENTAL SURGEOXi

HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFIOh

Over Molson’s Banin
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY BTBFKTg.

2000 M’ERSOX A L1000 .
^fgî^BSÈîXhârbèênîoïïndânâîtr

TITHE North American Land Company have 
I moved their offices to 2 Toronto-street 

(over Quebec Bank). There are several good 
lots yet for sale on easy terms on Manning and 
Eiiclld-ovcnues. between College and Bloor, 
also some on Mark ham-street, H, Morton, 
Secretary. ____ :___________________________

The Santb Corner of Elm-street,
—Having purchased a fine new stock of men’s 

summer neck-wear at prices which enable us to 
sell cheap, we are offering an especially good 
line of ties and scarfs for 25 cents. See adver
tisement in another column. 346 Yonge-street, 
corner Elm-street. ____________ 36

Maliens, Pleading* and Proceedings at 
Osgoode Hall, April*».

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, CHAMBERS. 
Before Dalton, (J.C.. Natter.

Cardinal v. Cardinal-Enlarged till Monday, to see If 
an order made herein has been compiled with. 
..Waraoek v. Prienr-Enlarged for two weeks.

(',iSM2î'tSl»Si,Sfi''SSÆÏ ÏgsâBSS&S^iiS
’ left. Race May 25 (192 entries)-

l
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SPECIFIC ^ARTICLES._______

AD^fl?eELo^^&f.fx.lÇÆ 

eight, one dollar and quarter: sizes nine. ten. 
eleven and twelve, one dollar and 
dark cloth well made. Cheanost In Cansiw.

ï Spots of Sport.

raMUfflnXVMn^t2te td
Y.M.C.A., arrangements were made for tho 
forming of both a lacrosse and baseball club. 
Mr. W. Weebroom, one of the meet active 
members of th« association, waa elected cap- 
tain of the lacrosse club, and Mr. E, Y. Bat- 
stone, another energetic member, captain of 
the baseball team.

The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club will hold 
their first practice this afternoon on the Mess 
Park Rink Grounds at 3.30 p.m. It la hoped 
that as many aa possible will be on hand.

ny—Bell 
location, 

tills®î
W. F. W. Creeiman, for plaintiffs, contra.

A Coed Elle Preserver. flTO LET—House 41 Ho ward-street, all con- 
JL veniences. D. M. Defoe.39 King-street 

we*t" ' ____
T. Milburn & Co., March 16,1886.

I was completely relieved from that dread
ful disease dyspepsia with only four bottles of 
that life preserver—B.B.B., and cheerfully 
recommend it to any one subject to such 
disease. P. Devanny, Morrisburgh, Ont.

«JTEAFNESS ABOLISHEUI’VAn M.P.P

ner” in one ear which bad long been totally In- 
sensible to all articulate sounds. He hud spent 
“five hundred dollars" in aboitive attorn pi 
obtain relief,, and the leans entirely baffled the 
skill of eight noted specialists in New \ ork, 
etc., who pronounced the deafness ’’positively 
incurable!” A multitude of other sufferers 
(also deemed "inimrabteT have been treated 
successfully the paeMew weeks (for deafness, 
lameness, bronchitis, irheumatum: and all dis- 
eases!. No medioine», instruments or oper
ations! Failures rare. Offices thronged con
tinually. Appointments in advance absolutely 
necessary. Hours: Eleven till si*. “Man;- 
pathio Institute.” 307 King-street west.

r
Hartney v. North Brltlsli—Grant (Kerr A Oo.) moved 

for leave to pay $400 Into court for security for costs of 
appeal, and also to pay to amount of Judgment and

TO LET—Brick hmiae, 6B3 Church-street, 12
$25; No. 28 ^slmont-street, $14*per month. 
Silas James, Union Block. Toronto-street. 456

A DAMS SELLS good durable wool pent*
tor one dollar.______*1--------------------------

_ DAMS SELLS good durable w<ij>l punU
toe one dollar._______-_____ _T h

BELLS etyllsh well mad* t»nte

te to
246

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS.
ON'imm'YT8aNÊ-j(f"FKt.T.5tS5ï 

±J east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted!
T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO.. 15 Man- 

gf . ning Arcade, Toronto, expert account- 
ts aud auditors: customers’ accounts ad

just off or collected; books and accounts pre
pared. ______ 136

Astonishing Succès».
—It la the dirty of every person who has used 

Boschee’s German Syrup to let its wonderful 
qualities bo known to their friends in curing 
consumption, severe coughs, croup, asthma, 
pneumonia, and in fact all throat and lung dis

perse» can use It without immedi- 
Threedose» will relieve any ease, and

A DAMS
f\_ for two dollars.___________
a DAMS BELLS fine worsted and silk

/V for three dollars. _______ —
A DAMS SELLS over two thousand pairs 
J\ pants every sort, size and color, warrant
ed every pair, ___________ —

me
tra

£e§«æ à F01’,oï
^Mçbümuÿv4 M?fem55^MottoSj;o °pdsti>one trial 
eaVtnrgedbefore the Judge at trial. Holman for 

Walter Berwick contra.
Before Wilson, C.J.

Queen v. Bledwuy—Biglow obtained a writ of oer-

ton
eases. No
UMllilL Pi M
wo consider it the duty of all druggist» to re-
commend it to aP bottles
were soldïost year, anà no one case where it 
failed was reported. Such a medicine as the 
German Syrup cannot be too widely known. 
Ask your druggist about it. Sample bottles to 
try, sold at Ml oents. Regular else, 75 cents. 
Sold by all druggists and dealers, in the United 
States and Canada. 246

a DAMS BELLS beautiful suits for tort 
and youths, finest work and quality,

from two dollara. __________ ______________-
~a”DAMS SELLS the Yonge and King-rtreot /V three dollar hat for a dollar. Come m 
Adams every time for a first-class hat nau

v

TjA}adfrarown hair"Into switches, bangs 
Specialty. M. ICTAMUF.L ALLIN, 4 Klng-st. east. Auditor 

O and Loan Broker. Money to Loan in sums 
of $1006 upwards. Business in city or countryI:

STOWB.attended to promptly. price._____ ______ . -__«
A DAMS SELLS durable clothing 

/V mechanics», working hats, caps and over 
alls. Nice suits for evening», five and 
dollars: finer suits for Sunday, ten dollars. _ 

A DAMS SELLS such good olo^in*

street west.__________________ . J ■—
1 ODD CITY ATLAS. Box 254 PoatO»:8-

lilione 1288. _______ ________r-_n
■/ INDLING WOOD-Bwt ta city. dry, rojOF
JS, aÆqc,5at,Sff^g|
per cord. deUyenC Order at • Attela»*» 
west.

forexpect) motion. TNBEttTAKEB.
HAS REMOVED TOVmrsniS After Happiness.

Peace may be the lot of the mind 
That-seoka it in meekness and love ;

But rapture, affection and bliss are confined 
In tne smoking of Dobson sublime.

‘•General Middleton," and “Our Brave Boys" 
Brand of Cigars, they are the best manufac
tured. nt or Curling's Brewery. Delamere contra. Qrsnt-

349 STREET.YONGE
Opposite Klm-fttrcet Telephone 93?

f.
oral-
It uS t Procured in Cawi^o,^# Vniud

States and all foreign oountrics, 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documsnts ro
tating to Patents, prepared on the 
shortest notice. AU information 
pertaining to Patents cheerfully 
given on application, ENQINEER8, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts in all

246
sr

fj%dd Éjudduuj/l
Cminf/of YorkMi grooiMl that amount aot llqaldated

S^essfe&. MHcœœ,H«tao?

114 tosr
The

Patent Causes. Established J867.
Condi 0. Mirât k Co.,

‘fSk — M 4f/n« 8t Bast, Toronto.
Ji
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Without a plate

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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